<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION_DISPLAY_NAME</th>
<th>ITEM_BARCODE</th>
<th>ITEM_TYPE_NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>IMPRINT</th>
<th>DISPLAY_CALL_NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vorhoff Library (Video Collection)</td>
<td>R0700101609</td>
<td>WICbook</td>
<td>Still Waiting After Katrina</td>
<td>Martin, Ginny</td>
<td>Ginny Martin &amp; Kate Bronne 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorhoff Library (Video Collection)</td>
<td>R0700096937</td>
<td>Video (non-Media/Music)</td>
<td>Incredibly true adventure of two girls in love [videorecording] / Fine Line Features ; Smash Pictures presents ; a film by Maria Maggenti ; produced by: Dolly Hall ; written and directed by Maria Maggenti.</td>
<td>[United States] : New Line Home Entertainment, [2004]</td>
<td>Alphabetical by Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorhoff Library (Video Collection)</td>
<td>R0700055507</td>
<td>Video (non-Media/Music)</td>
<td>Real women have curves [videorecording] / presented by HBO Films in association with Newmarket Films ; produced by George LaVoo, Effie T. Brown ; screenplay by George LaVoo and Josefina Lopez ; directed by Patricia Cardozo.</td>
<td>[United States] : HBO Video, [2003], c2002.</td>
<td>Alphabetical by Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jane Eyre [videorecording] / by Charlotte Brontë.

Desire [videorecording] / producer/director, Julie Gustafson.


Two lies [videorecording] / a film by Pam Tom ; directed, written, produced by Pam Tom.


Managing pressures before marriage, an educational series for young teens [videorecording] / program developed by Marion Howard, Marie E. Mitchell ; directed by Christopher Koch ; produced by Susan Koch ; a JCS Entertainment production in association with Atlanta, Ga. : Produced by JCS Entertainment, Inc., and Adolescent Reproductive Health Center, Grady Health System, 1995.

Jane Eyre [videorecording] / by Charlotte Brontë.

Dressed to kill [videorecording] / Cinema 77 Films, Filmways Pictures, Warwick Associate ; producer, George Litto ; writer, Brian De Palma ; directed, Brian De Palma.

United States : MGM Home Entertainment, [2001].


Annandale, VA : Educational Film Center, c1998.

Dressed to kill [videorecording] / History on Video ; written, produced & directed by Rex Barnett.


VDay [videorecording] : until the violence stops / produced in association with Iron Films ; produced by Abby Epstein and Paulo Netto ; writer, Eve Ensler ; directed by Abby Epstein.


VDay [videorecording] : until the violence stops / produced in association with Iron Films ; produced by Abby Epstein and Paulo Netto ; writer, Eve Ensler ; directed by Abby Epstein.


VDay [videorecording] : until the violence stops / produced in association with Iron Films ; produced by Abby Epstein and Paulo Netto ; writer, Eve Ensler ; directed by Abby Epstein.


Iron Films ; produced by Abby Epstein and Paulo Netto ; writer, Eve Ensler ; directed by Abby Epstein.


Iron Films ; produced by Abby Epstein and Paulo Netto ; writer, Eve Ensler ; directed by Abby Epstein.


Cut from different cloth [videorecording] : burqas and beliefs.

Video (non-Media/Music)

VDay [videorecording] : until the violence stops / produced in association with Iron Films ; produced by Abby Epstein and Paulo Netto ; writer, Eve Ensler ; directed by Abby Epstein.


VDay [videorecording] : until the violence stops / produced in association with Iron Films ; produced by Abby Epstein and Paulo Netto ; writer, Eve Ensler ; directed by Abby Epstein.


Two lies [videorecording] / a film by Pam Tom.


Desire [videorecording] / producer/director, Julie Gustafson.


A.C.T. for equal treatment [videorecording] / produced by Division of Media Services in cooperation with the Presidential Commission on the Status of Women, Northern Illinois University.

DeKalb, Ill. : Northern Illinois University, c1991. Alphabetical by Title

Talk 19 [videorecording] / Back Alley Productions in association with National Film Board of Canada, Ontario Center ; produced and directed by Adrienne Mitchell, Janis Lundman.


See Jane run [videorecording] : how women get elected / presented by Banner Productions.


Still killing us softly [videorecording] : advertising's image of women / a film by Jean Kilbourne and Cambridge Documentary Films ; producer & director, Margaret Lazarus.


Women of the yellow earth [videorecording] / a Cicada Film for BBC Television.


Women apart [videorecording] / Atlantic Entertainment Group.

Northrup, Christiane. Chicago, Ill. : Heitz/ Wilson, 1999. Alphabetical by Title

Your diet, your health [videorecording].


Date rape backlash [videorecording] : the media and the denial of rape / the Media Education Foundation & FAIR.


Sluts & goddesses video workshop or how to be a sex goddess in 101 easy steps [videorecording] / produced and directed by Marla Beatty [and] Anne Sprinkle.


New York, N.Y. : Women Make Movies, c1999. Alphabetical by Title


Northampton, MA : Media Education Foundation, c2002. Alphabetical by Title

Slim hopes [videorecording] : advertising and the obsession with thinness / a production of the Media Education Foundation.


Other side of the fence [videorecording] / producer and director, Lynn Estomin.


Female misbehavior [videorecording] / directed by Monika Treut ; produced by Hyena Films.

New York, NY : First Run Features, 1992 Alphabetical by Title


Northampton, MA : Media Education Foundation, c1995. Alphabetical by Title

Southern sex [videorecording] / Calafé Sisters Production ; producer/director, Christine Fugate ; producer, Erin McGinnis.


Some like it hot [videorecording] / Ashton Productions, Inc. presents a Mirisch Company picture ; produced and directed by Billy Wilder ; screenplay by Billy Wilder and I.A.L. Diamond, suggested by a story by R. Thoeren and M. Logan.

Santa Monica, CA : MGM Home Entertainment, c2001, 1959. Alphabetical by Title

Metropolitan Pictures and E!TV ; produced and directed by Lewis Mac Adams and John Dorr.

Los Angeles, Calif. : The Foundation, c1991. Alphabetical by Title

From danger to dignity [videorecording] : the fight for safe abortion / Concentric Media ; produced in association with KTEH-TV, San Jose, et al.

Menlo Park, Ca. : Concentric Media, c1995. Alphabetical by Title

Seneca reflections [videorecording] : 150 years of woman's rights / produced by The Publisher, The Writings of Mary Baker Eddy with Reunion Productions, Boston.

[S.L.] : The Publisher, c1998. Alphabetical by Title

Seneca reflections [videorecording] : 150 years of woman's rights / produced by The Publisher, The Writings of Mary Baker Eddy with Reunion Productions, Boston.

[S.L.] : The Publisher, c1998. Alphabetical by Title


[S.L.] : Historic New Orleans Collection, c1999 Alphabetical by Title


In the mood for love [videorecording] / Block 2 Pictures Inc. and Paradis Films present a Jet Tene Films production ; directed by Wong, Kar-Wai.

[S.L.] : USA Home Entertainment, 2001 Alphabetical by Title
Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

History revisited [videorecording] / produced by National Women's History Week Project in cooperation with California State Department of Education Title IX Assistance ; consultants, Barrie Brown, Jonna Ramey, and Bridge Communications, San Francisco.

[Santa Rosa, CA] : National Women's History Week Project [1988]  
Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Fine and long tradition [videorecording] / National Women's History Project video production ; produced by Bonnie Eisenberg ; directed by Susanne Ottman.

Windsor, CA : National Women's History Project ; c1994  
Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Ecofeminism now! [videorecording] / produced by Greta Gaard.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Glenn or Glenad? [videorecording] / Screen Classics Productions ; produced under personal supervision of George Weiss ; original story, written and directed by Edward D. Wood, Jr.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Fresh kill [videorecording] / Airwaves Project in association with Independent Television Service, Channel Four Television, U.K., Woo Art International ; screenplay, Jessica Hagedorn ; co-producer, Jennifer Fong ; produced and directed by Shu Lea Cheang.

Santa Monica, Calif. : Strand Releasing, c1997, 1994  
Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Cyclo [videorecording] / Written and Directed by Tran Anh Hung ; Dialogue by Martin, Ginny  
Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Vagina monologues [videorecording] / Home Box Office ; written and performed by Eve Ensler.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

History lessons [videorecording] / directed and produced by Barbara Hammer.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)


Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

 didn't do it for love [videorecording] : the life of Eva Chegodaeva Sakonskaya aka Eva Norvind aka Ava Taurel / a First Run Features presentation ; Filmingalerie 451 presents a film by Monika Treut ; produced by Irene von Alberti ; directed by Monika Treut.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Venus boyz [videorecording] / Onix Film Production ; a film by Gabriel Baur ; produced by Kurt Maeder, Gabriel Baur ; written and directed by Gabriel Baur.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Dangerous living [videorecording] : coming out in the developing world / ; produced by Janet Baus and Dan Hunt ; director/writer, John Scagliotti ; production, After Stonewall Inc.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Cyclo [videorecording] / Written and Directed by Tran Anh Hung ; Dialogue by Nguyen Trung Binh and Tran Anh Hung ; Produced by Christophe Rossignon.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Conjure women [videorecording] / a film by Demetria Royals ; Rebekah Films, Inc. ; directed by Demetria Royals ; produced by Louise Diamond.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)


Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Idea we live in : [videorecording] = La idea que habitamos / Anarca Productions ; directed by Christopher Wagstaff with Bestor Cram ; written by Christopher Wagstaff.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Hour of the star [videorecording] = A hora da estrela

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Healthy baby girl [videorecording] / Women Make Movies ; produced in association with the Independent Television Service & the Newton Television Foundation.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Mary Baker Eddy [videorecording] : a heart in protest / produced by Northern Light Productions in association with The First Church of Christ, Scientist ; directed by Christopher Wagstaff with Bestor Cram ; written by Christopher Wagstaff ; produced by De.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

History lessons [videorecording] / directed and produced by Barbara Hammer.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Vagina monologues  / Home Box Office ; written and performed by Eve Ensler.

Alphabetical by Title

Video (non-Media/Music)

Battered Women Services Program : A New Approach Responding to battered women's needs in the midst of a catastrophe

Alphabetical by title (CRESCENT)

Video (non-Media/Music)

Still Waiting Life After Katrina

[St. Paul, MN IDVAAC 2008  
Alphabetical by title (CRESCENT)

Video (non-Media/Music)

Celebrating Tradition: One Hundred Years at Galatoire's

Neil Alexander and Kevin Mc Caffrey  
Alphabetical by Title in Video Collection downstairs

Video (non-Media/Music)

Common Pot DVD Creole Cooking on Cane River

Alphabetical by Title in Video Collection downstairs

Video (non-Media/Music)

Rare Eat It to Save It with Poppy Tooker 2007 Poppy Tooker DVD

Tooker Poppy  
Alphabetical by Title in Video Collection processing room
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Eco Feminism Series: Elizabeth Dodson Gray Lecture. March 18, 1993
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Eco Feminism Series: Michael Zimmerman, "Eco Feminist Thinking", Feb 2, 1993
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Ellen Corren Out 4/30/97 (+local news ov. ABC TV, 20/20 interview w/ her news)
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Equal Credit Symposium: Part II, Oct 24, 1994
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS The Equal Rights Amendment: Unfinished Business for the Constitution, produced by Ruth Pollack, Educational Film Center, 1998
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Excerpts from "Miss America's Daughters" by Tonya Shafer
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS 10/10/97 Foundations of Feminist Organizing. Tape 1 of 2
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS 10/10/97 Foundations of Feminist Organizing. Tape 2 of 2
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Maria Patricia Fernandez Kelly Oct 18, 1995 Genders Migration #2
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Helen Lefkowitz Horowitz 1/16/95 Adele Ramos Salzer Lecture Series 1/16/95
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS "New Art in An Old City" WLAE Production, written, produced, and directed by Dr. Ruth Mendel
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS The Advertising Council: Gender Equity in Education, "Julie Wiley" ZMDU-5006:30 9/26/95
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Going Home to Pieces: an Honors Thesis in Women's Studies by Melanie L. Anderson, April 27, 2001- Live
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS SCWSA: Conference- Keynote Speaker; Susan Griffin 3/12/94; Room 131-Freeman Business School
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Claire Gunthrie
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Stillman Helfman
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Horizons 2000
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Helen Lefkowitz Horowitz 1/16/95 Adele Ramos Salzer Lecture Series 1/16/95
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Lauren Hutton
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VH Hunger Point. TV Movie 2003. Based on jillian Medoff Novel of same name. [read at NCCROW 01/28/2003]
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Ireland, Patricia: "Lobbying for a Feminist Agenda in the 21st Century", October 5, 1992
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Killing Us For Our Own Good: Dieting and Medical Misinformation, A Presentation by Dawn Atkins (1 hr. 45 min., Body image Task Force) 9/26/95
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Sarah Lawrence, Jan 18, 1996 Gender Relations and Household Strategies "Making Groceries: A History of Markets and Gardens" February 12, 1995
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS "More Women in Politics: Why Bother?" by Dr. Ruth Mendel October 20, 1992
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Mean Women
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Mascot 1930s
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Untitled 17-Mar-96
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS "Share the Tradition...Shape the Future." Mortar Board, Inc. 1993 National Conference
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Mystery Writers Symposium, March 7, 1995
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Never Go Back: The Threat to Legalized Abortion; Feminist Majority Foundation "New Art in An Old City" WLAE Production, written, produced, and directed by Danella Hero
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Danella Hero
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Untitled
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Commencement, H. Sophie Newcomb Memorial College for Women. Saturday, May 13, 1995, 9:00 am
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Newcomb Commencement May 19,2001 Louisiana Superdome copy 1/2
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Newcomb Commencement May 20, 2000 Louisiana Superdome, copy 1/2
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Newcomb Commencement May 19, 2001 Louisiana Superdome copy 2/2
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Newcomb Commencement May 19, 2001 Louisiana Superdome copy 1/2
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Newcomb Pottery and othe Craftswork by Sadie Irvine, photographed in Mary Irvine's apartment March 1988
Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) VHS Newcomb Slide Show
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | Newcomb Slide Show 1989 Copy 2 | c. 1986 Peg Yorkin Productions |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | Now's 20th Anniversary Show | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | of Dining and Dynasties | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | Off the Menu #104 "Quail" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | Off the Menu #108 "Bow Fishing" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | Off the Menu #112 "Catfish" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | Off the Menu #114 "Tuna" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | Off the Menu #115 "Rabbits" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | "A Place of Their Own" WLAE Production.written, produced, and directed by Danella Hero | Danella Hero |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | Rape by Any Name, produced by the Stop Rape Crisis Center. 1990. | c. 1992 Louise S. McGehee School |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | Remembering Miss McGehee. produced by Dianne Schlosser, directed by Maria Muzelle | Dianne Schlosser |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | Sandra Carter Productions: Women of Russia | [S.l.]: Make Believe TV, [2007?]: 50% |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | Seneca reflections (videorecording) | [2004]: Third Wave Television, Inc. |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | The Price We Pay: Female Relationships to $$$. 12 Sept 1997, Alumnae College. | [2004]: Third Wave Television, Inc. |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | VHS | Off the Menu #104 "Quail" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #104 "Quail" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #108 "Bow Fishing" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #112 "Catfish" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #114 "Tuna" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #115 "Rabbits" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | "A Place of Their Own" WLAE Production.written, produced, and directed by Danella Hero | Danella Hero |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Rape by Any Name, produced by the Stop Rape Crisis Center. 1990. | c. 1992 Louise S. McGehee School |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Remembering Miss McGehee. produced by Dianne Schlosser, directed by Maria Muzelle | Dianne Schlosser |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Sandra Carter Productions: Women of Russia | [S.l.]: Make Believe TV, [2007?]: 50% |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Seneca reflections (videorecording) | [2004]: Third Wave Television, Inc. |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | The Price We Pay: Female Relationships to $$$. 12 Sept 1997, Alumnae College. | [2004]: Third Wave Television, Inc. |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #104 "Quail" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #108 "Bow Fishing" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #112 "Catfish" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #114 "Tuna" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #115 "Rabbits" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | "A Place of Their Own" WLAE Production.written, produced, and directed by Danella Hero | Danella Hero |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Rape by Any Name, produced by the Stop Rape Crisis Center. 1990. | c. 1992 Louise S. McGehee School |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Remembering Miss McGehee. produced by Dianne Schlosser, directed by Maria Muzelle | Dianne Schlosser |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Sandra Carter Productions: Women of Russia | [S.l.]: Make Believe TV, [2007?]: 50% |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Seneca reflections (videorecording) | [2004]: Third Wave Television, Inc. |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | The Price We Pay: Female Relationships to $$$. 12 Sept 1997, Alumnae College. | [2004]: Third Wave Television, Inc. |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #104 "Quail" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #108 "Bow Fishing" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #112 "Catfish" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #114 "Tuna" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #115 "Rabbits" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | "A Place of Their Own" WLAE Production.written, produced, and directed by Danella Hero | Danella Hero |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Rape by Any Name, produced by the Stop Rape Crisis Center. 1990. | c. 1992 Louise S. McGehee School |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Remembering Miss McGehee. produced by Dianne Schlosser, directed by Maria Muzelle | Dianne Schlosser |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Sandra Carter Productions: Women of Russia | [S.l.]: Make Believe TV, [2007?]: 50% |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Seneca reflections (videorecording) | [2004]: Third Wave Television, Inc. |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | The Price We Pay: Female Relationships to $$$. 12 Sept 1997, Alumnae College. | [2004]: Third Wave Television, Inc. |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #104 "Quail" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #108 "Bow Fishing" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #112 "Catfish" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #114 "Tuna" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #115 "Rabbits" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | "A Place of Their Own" WLAE Production.written, produced, and directed by Danella Hero | Danella Hero |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Rape by Any Name, produced by the Stop Rape Crisis Center. 1990. | c. 1992 Louise S. McGehee School |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Remembering Miss McGehee. produced by Dianne Schlosser, directed by Maria Muzelle | Dianne Schlosser |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Sandra Carter Productions: Women of Russia | [S.l.]: Make Believe TV, [2007?]: 50% |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Seneca reflections (videorecording) | [2004]: Third Wave Television, Inc. |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | The Price We Pay: Female Relationships to $$$. 12 Sept 1997, Alumnae College. | [2004]: Third Wave Television, Inc. |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #104 "Quail" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #108 "Bow Fishing" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #112 "Catfish" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #114 "Tuna" | Turner South Studios |
| Vorhoff Library (Upper Archives) | DVD | Off the Menu #115 "Rabbits" | Turner South Studios |